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OTS AND PANS PEGGY"ttieir paper changed, will please state minor consideration in compa
with the benefits derived.

m thtir communication both OLU and

The chiVcrencc between Horace
Williams, professor of philosophy at
the University of North Carolina,
and that Whipple fellow who was
was fired from the University of
Virginia, is that Williams addressed
his remarks to a bunch of his for-

mer students, and we have no

knowledge that be has been teach-

ing disloyalty in the class room or
elsewhere. Horace shut up, while

Whipple contributed :to ililquit's
campaign fund and openly boasted
that he was against his government.
If Williams is carrying on any
propogamla, he should be bounced
like a rubber ball.

Nobody has the right to' say that
Democrats or Republicans should
run for the ollices, but it is. not im-

proper to hope that there will be
no unseemly utterances. We must
live together after the war is over,
and it doesn't make much dill'erence
what individual is elected so that he
is in accord with his country. Win-

ning the war is the big task now.

Stripped of its verbiage, the res-

olutions that the Republicans adopt-
ed here show that they are in for
the prosecution of the war. And
that is the main thine:.
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Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Deatfst

Office over Shuford'i Drug Store.
Hicktry, N.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Haaofactsnm f M tsteda of

HARNESS, E3UDLES. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

P. M. THOMPSON, Prnprieto
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory. N- - a
Nest to Firt Buildin & n office.

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
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A Gold Rooster Play in he Parts
It's about a wonderful littfc Irish girl.

Laughs, tears, thrills and t! - y of Hying.
DON'T MISS IT!

Regular Admission 5 aid 15 cts.

Have a place to keep your deeds
insurance papers and other valuable
uments. You keep the key. No one
has access to your box.
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Capital and Surplus Sof'O.OOC ';.
Foiir Pejr C-ect-. Inteffet Or, Saving A;

pounded Quarterly.
Slcncy f'o Loan at All Timet,

Eli, lb iv. eciai. at rasumeProfessor Whipple, erstwhile teach m
T T5? T'?- w 5 ; -MEMKtiK OF ASSOCIATED PRESS 1 MISS MOLLIE B. COTTRELL

m REGISTERED NURSE
er oi journalism at the University i ic tfe v. .XL ( j &k la itf s

of Virginia, nre'oably can iind a m
job with ilr. lltar&t or llcrr Vkr- - 19

E3The Associated Press is exclusively PHONE 113-- Jick.entitled to tnc uje lor republication
of all news credited to it or no;. J3
credited m tins pa;er and also tn If the Record did not exercise its
iocai new j published herein. judgment in criticising occasionally,

as much as it dislikes the job. no

riii. . Nov. ao. ii)i7 body should have anv respect for it.

g MRS. J. L. BERRY
H Registered Trained Nurse.

I PHONE 339-L-.

This Afternoon and Tonight

PEARL WHITE ia "THE F1TAL RING"

17th Chapter- -

KEARST-PATH- E NEWS and A G)0D COMEDY

Special Music Tonight -:-- Admision 5c and 15c

Special at Pastime Saturday

Charlie Chaplin
IN

Those old Turkey hash jokes don't 3
THE ZIONIST DREAM

appeal to us any more.

33
STINTING THE TABLEUniverjal interest in the

of the Holy Land to the Jews 3
who made its history and preserved Cotton Oil Press.
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of making the generous, happy-go- -

the Old Testament., gives the Zioiv
ist movement a pull that should en-

able it to surmount the many ob-

stacles that undoubtedly will con
&A2rt:? Kit--

W. P. Speas, M. D
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

OfSce Over Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

lucky American people stint their ta-

bles. The custom of royal enter-
taining that had its beginning when This seems to be the clearest waa 1 n v me n w e can

grow in to a h;front it. Uritish and French rapidly the small, regular savinthe doors of the Souih swung on
One dollar a week deposited here.nd interest,
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hospitable hinges, has spread overstatesmen have given ear to the call

'pi the Zionists and in the Unit-
ed States Jew and Gentile are not

sum not ed at end of each year.the entire country. The small 2 Reel Side Splitting Comedy
a 3 Reel Vitagraph Program

wage earner not only has butter Not only a nice ''nest egg" for the boy but
training in financial matters.divided on the desire to see the de and cream and meat on his table. anscendants of Abrahm in control of but that table is pretty sure to ha-- e

room for an extra plate and tne S3
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a republic in the Holy Land.
Uritish interest in the scheme. welcome that goes with it, instead

of a flower for the place card. The
necessity to curtail the food sup-- ,however, is deeper than that of

and otiher country. Long before
this war began German military

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located In Hickory and 10-lic- it

a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

will strike hardest in the homesply . b a continuance of the war.
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of the humble. Io be a good pro-- 1 ,. h renlied to the Russian
leaders had made note of the fac
that the easiest way to destroy th

United States force the hands of
their "capitalists" all the allies

throw over the tyranny of Britain,
and Scheidemann terrorizes the
kaiser. When these tri-fiin- g" details
have been arranged the Russian peo-
ple will have its "immediate" peace.

Uritish empire was to capture th

vider' is many a man's greatest am- - ciemands by putting in a "bellicose"
bition and pride. He points to his ministry under Clemeeau, but the
children's healthy, happy facts and j French' people are thinking of peace,
says: "I can't do much for them,c;0 may be the people of the Unit-bu- t

they are going to have enough j f l states. Readers of all is Italy,
to eat a-- i long as their dad can for Germany, the Soviet is ."

- shred that Scheidemann is going to
But it is rip-l- in linmoc n-- . fivc ulc Knloci. tu maKe ycacv.

fcuez canal ana cut the empire in
two. Turkey was a useful instru

PF3ment and the Bagdad Railroad was
1 m fe. 1

2 5 V. A T !1this kind that the conservation nasanother part of tho plan.
A Jewish republic in Palestine un

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

PHONE 77

0 7der international protection, howsv (T1N.fie . vvJTIJ

PASTIME SATURDAY

Little folks and big folks, "don't
fail to come to the Pastime Sat-
urday, December 1st to see your old
friend Charlie Chaplin, a two reel
side splitting comedy.

Thus the impatient Russian mas-
ses are requested by the bolsheviki
government to wait only until Italy
throws down its arms on the Piave,
the French rise against the Clemen- -

ceau ministry, Jhe people of the

er, not only would protect the Jews
from the , Turks, but would preven
incursions by the Turks into th
Holy Land and eventually keep Gcr
many from world domination by
making huge armie3 out of the raw
Turks.

Good politics a3 well as justice
The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advancecommend the Zionist movement to

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer Mils day or niirht.

Retftksft irnene 801-- J.

already begun. Mr. Hoover is re-

ceiving intelligent and patriotic re-

sponse to his appeals to save food
from who know food's value.
The little family around the cottage
table will have their meatless and
wasteless days with the full under-
standing that they go without that
others may have. They say. "If
we have our beef and pork and
sweets and fats and milk we are do-

ing a great big part toward win-

ning the war." And they cheer the
beset and striving food administra-
tor in Washington with the assur-
ance that thoy are going to do it.

To abstain from meat and wheat
and suq:ar at home with the view
to sending these foods to France is
indeed an excellent thing. But to
add the wh?at, and meat and sug-
ar money thug saved to the war
funds completes the service and the
sacrifice.

AN IMMEDIATE PEACE

Gentile countries.

WOULD CUT EXPENSE

illlilRffllBIK.ffial ;;!:;L...,:.Wo don't know of anybody who is
too proud to carry a bundle home
with him and we hope we never will

; the home drink
Besides its popularity at drug stores, fountains and
restaurants, Bevo has found a welcome place in the
home. A family beverage a guest offering a table
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
As a suggestion for Sunday supper Street red or
green peppers stuffed with cream cheese and
chopped nuts or olives, served on lettuce leaves.
French dressing. Cold meat. Toasted crackers.
Bevo for everyone. A beverage that tastes like no
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious.
Bevo the all-year-'ro- soft drink.

Sold in bottles Only and bottled exclusively by

A man can tote a sack of Hour or it
Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

sujrar alontf the street and still re 3m
tain his self-rcape- ct and a wom.ni
can carry bundle under her arm or 3
in a basket and continue to be To do your Amas snappingAnheuser-Busc- h St. Louisreal lady. There is even honor m

carrying your own parcels, espcci
ally in war time.

New York Evening Post.
Kerensky tried to deal with tho

governments of the allies. Tho
bolsheviki are addressing them-
selves, by thdr own account, to
Iho people.

Tho outlook was summed nn bv

iickory's Nev Jeweler.Dr. O. L. Hollar
iho cost of tfottinjr provisions

from the store to the consumer is HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to
one of thij greatest items in mer
chandisinj?. Horses and automo tee WT I GUTS L

Trotzky on Wednesday to the exo-- j
eutive committee of the Soviet. By'
this account, England is hopeless.
She has most to gain and least toi

Lome zany ana l24Bbile trucks are to be kept up PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritusdrivers employed and errand bops

used to go. to all parts of the city Cured N euttiajr. no confien- -
frequently with a 10-ce- nt order. If TO O Ohousewives would know what is in
their pantries and see that the stock

X .vrm ' III iuj
is ordered all at once, that would be

Jeweler and Graduate QjtomelrisLa great help.
In time grocers may be forced to

!ni!inH:iM!i!!i!!iini!nniin!!i!:H!i!i!n'im
iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiutiiitllllllli:illim,tM:ii.liIliiH;itill!IIIL,;ill!i-itiUjltl.,iii:i::iiiiil,i- ;cut down a great part of tho de

livery and patrons could help them
by carrying home the lighter

BRICK
Common and.'Face

Writ or Phone

Buffalo Qay Co.

packages. If tho public would do

this, if everybody would do it, the
grocery bill could bo reduced ap N

Ipreciably. Merchants would be
glad to enter into an agreement to
i:ivo the consumer the benefit of

IEthe extra cost of delivery. TrIIWftlffHmBl?iHjimiflHiaypiinjriiinim m An Ambition and a'Tin 1 1 in 1 1111 in mum M hMm1 mmn
needs of the South are 1 Jent'Mayor James Iredell Johnson put icnl the tze.6& el IL

BUCCCC3 Cf OI12 E&ll Jof the Southern Railway: the from h an.one over on the crowd that has been P. A. MILLER me upouuoinf ot tee ptner.
yelling in Raleigh by having a num 1 ne Southern Railway aaks no favcta uo apedal f.-i-- iwe i

accorded to othera, " f-i: Sftz. f t :.' -- rber of cords of dry wood .brought Y?s I Automobile and Liveryin quietly and placed for distribu-
tion. Tho old mayor-politicia- n ha?

The ambition or the Southern Railway Company !i to tSE
unity of Interest that Is born of between the pablifc fad ,
the railroads; to tee perfected that fair and frank policy in t je tKirTr 0ment of railroads which Invitei the conSdeuce of foverncS5ai ?2

a rather long head and when they
put him in a hole, they have done

aenciesi to realize tha t liberality treatment which will er i 3 y3
ID obtain the additional capital nrssM for the acquisition of beRtvevk i5
enlarpsd facilities Incident A demand for increased aix, teats H
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jemce.
GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119

To take !tt niche In At body yoUtic of the South alcivE J)ji J
.uuuxrici, WHO D9 DUt Vita CQUal UDCitiCIU fcKJSt

rlehts and equal opportunitiaa.
" The Souther Bttves tha South

3'

something to brag about.

It is said that prices for the
things one used to eat have more
than doubled. We don't know about
that, but we do know the things
that we used to eat are often not
eaten now, and still the grocery
bills cause nervousness at the end
of a month.

iminuu.

THE Kissel-bui- lt axles, found only on Kissel Kars,
the most costly, staunch and trouble-pro- of

axles in America. The Kissel-bui- lt brakes are in-

comparably sturdy and responsive with one inde-
pendent foot-bra-ke and one emergency brake.
Check up the Hundred Quality Features of the
Hundred Point Six and you will find many features
not found in other cars, irrespective of their price.Your order now means early delivery.

Oin Models $1295 up ALL-YEA- R Cars $1735 up, f.o.b. factory.,

Abevnethy Hardware Co.

TO SEF BETTER
SEE DUU

17 Yr (Lnm4...
The Best Eoipmnt Obtainable.

If Marion Butler thought he could
come to North Carolina at this time
and drop a little poison here and
there, he was terribly disappointed.
He is the worst menace to the Re-

publican party in this state and most,
leaders realize it.

jiasss rinea Uxolusirely
MART1H BLBCK, LEN9IR. ft. C.

'ATCH PAPKB FOR DAraS
U 3 6

LENSBS GROUND DUPLICATED


